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664 Objectln JuaWlcatloa. 

Objective Justification. 
(Oonalvded.) 

Does 2 Cor. 5, 10 : "God ,voa in Christ, reconciling the world unto 
Himaolf, not imputing their trcspo88ell unto them," treat of the objeo
tivo juatificntion or of tho aubjootivo justificotion or of bothl We 
insist thot these stotoment refer to the objeeth•o juat .ification es• 

clush•cly. TJ10 words 1eoo1,o,. nnd auior, (cquivolent to 1edo1aoc) a1-o
lutely preclude the reference to tho subjective justification. That WII 

our first propo ition. We now come to our second proposition: There 
is nothing in tho text thnt forbids tho reference to tho objectiw 
juatilicntion, tlmt cnUs !or tho subjective justificotion. In dilc1111iq 
this second propo ition, wo nro in n monncr toking on an 01u 
a11p11r ronatio11i s. Our fir t propo ition hos settled tho CIIIO once 
for nU. Tho 1eoo1aor - au,or, lcn,, no room here for the aubjectift 
justification. ,vo ore frnnk to ny thnt wo oppronch the aec:ond 
proposition with our mind mode up, witb o preconceived notion of 
tho right sort. ,vo know a priori tlmt there is something wrong with 
tho arguments presented by tho proponents of tho aubjcctive-juatifica• 
tion interprctotion. Still, the di cussion will not prove altopther 
profitless. Colling upon them to produce their nrgumenta, wo are 
putting them under tho obligation of 11roving tho apostle inept in the 
use of lnogungc. In arguing their co t!, they must nccda ac:cuae the 
opo tlo of hn,•ing u ed tbo term 1eao1,o, n the object of jmtmcaticm 
when ho netunlJy did not menn Ute world. Thus our 11CCOnd propoli· 
tion will in tho end sen·o us n trong support of our fint proposition. 

To put it onother wny, it will, in the light of our fint proposition, 
require arguments of the strongc t po ible force to establish the 
subjective justificotion os tho subject of tl1c npostolic discourse. They 
will have to show us something in tho text which force■ the COD· 
cluaion: Tho npostlo could not l1ovo hod tho objective justification 
in mind, though ho did unfortunately use tho mialcading term .,,rid. 
On what ground, then, do tbcy bnso their proposition that the 1po1tle 

is hero presenting tl1e subjective justification I 
This is tl10 orgument: "2 Oor. G, 18-20 is badly bung)ed b7 

many, notably tl1e ::Missourian . Preconeeh•ed notiona violate the 
highly significant tenses. Poul speaks of himself and W. .. iltantl: 
God, tho 'One who did reconcile us (not only objectivel.J, but allO 
subjectively) to Himself through Christ nnd did gi't'8 to m the 
ministration of this reconciliotion (the service of preaching it)'-two 

aorist&, past, hiatorieol Then with c:,, Ir,: 'that God wu iD Ohrilt. 
engaged in reconciling tbe world, by not reckoning to them (in· 
dividuals) their transgressions (two present, durative, iteratite par
ticiples), and having deposited in our core tho Word of thia recon· 
ciliation.' Thia is again an aorist: He did give UI the miniatrJ of 
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thia reconciliation-He did place in our care tho Word of thia recon
ciliation, namely, for this our miniat17. Thua u Ohri■t!s ambaaaa
don, Paul add■, we beg :,ou: 'Be reconciled to God.' n And becauae 
of these reaaona tho words "not reckoning to them their tranagrea
licma'' muat be understood u referring to tho personal, subjective 
reconciliation, cannot be understood aa stating that "on Euter 
morning God forgave all ■ins to every individual sinner in. the 
11-orlcl" (See entire passage aa quoted on p. 1507f. of this magazine.) 

The argument ia thua baaed on. tho fact that the preaent participle 
ia employed in 2 Oor. 5, 19a and b, while vv.18 and 19c the aorist 
participle i■ used. Tho author does not state in ao man:, words 10121 
and how this fact calla for tho subjective-justification. interpretation. 
Re leavoa it to ua to formulate hi■ argument. As far u we can aee, 
hi■ argument ia baaed on one of two conaiderationa, either on the 
alleged fact that tho apostle i■ using the pre■ent participles of v. 19 
u equivalent to verbs in tho present tenae or on the uae of the Greek 
Pl'CICDt participle a■ expresaing linear, durative, iterative action. 

The argument in the first form would run thus: The fact that 
in 19a and b tho present tense is used precludes the concept of the 
objective justification, which deals with a fact finiahcd and completed 
in tho past. In otl1er worda: If the apostle had tho objective justifica
tion in mind, he would hnvo had to uso tho aoriat participle, tho put 
tense, not tl10 present participle, tho present tense. - Before wo go on, 
wo sbnll hnvo to oak lcnvo to limit tho discussion t4 ono present par
ticiple. Thero oro two present participles in v. 10, xcnaUdoom• and 
l.071Cciµ11•0,. Dut xual.1.doom• cannot possibl:, come into consideration 
here. It cnnnot PoSS ibly indicate the present tense. Tho phrase 
,j• xa,al.1.doom• i either tho periphrastic imperfect (most exegetes 
taking it thus), nnd then it describes n post notion, in no wa:y pointing 
to tho present time, ns little ns •i• cJ,cJdoxm• (Mnrk 1, 22) or ,}• 
:reoo1uzcipsro• (Luke 1, 10) permits the notion of sub sequent, present 
action. Or fro, ,;,. I• Xe1ariiJ mny be token ns a sent ence by itself 
(thus Lutber nnd otbcrs), the xara.Udoom• serving ns a simple par
ticiple. But in t]mt cnse also it cnnnot be mode to indicate present 
time. For what would be tho sense of the statement: God waa in 
Obrist, reconciling, at th,o preaont t-ime, the world 1 ,ve do not know 
whether any man ]ma e,•er offered such an interpretation. So wo need 
not waste time in showing its impossibilit:,. We h8\'e merel:, ad,•erted 
to it in order to cover all "possible" cases. - The number of possible 
participles indicating present time being now reduced to one, the 
argument run s thus: Because J.a111C6µ1•0,, a present participle, ha■ 
the force of a verb in the present tense, Paul cannot be speaking of 
tho objective justification; he must be speaking of a justification that 
ia still going on, and that can be only the aubjecth•c justification. 

Docs our author take tho position that J.071tciµwo, baa the force 
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666 Objective Ju■tlfteatlon. 

of n verb in the present tenaol The articlo under diacuaion doa not 
soy 10 explicitly, but the cxpoaition of 2 Oor. G, 14---511, in the a1111 

autl1or's Bi11cnacl, Epi11tle Sclcctiona, uecs this language: "Jli) .u,•• 
'''""'• prcacnt participle, retaining its prcacnt force and not made 
an imperfect by •i•" (p. 492). Others take tho ume poeition. Oo. 
mcnlary of Lange-Schaff: "Tho words µ;, A.071fdµ~ ban the force 
of n verb in tl10 present tenso, for they nsscrt that God is not reclam· 
ing unto men their trcspaucs. . . . It implies that God wu appl,Jins 
tho benefits of enh•ation by Christ to indi\•iduols (atlror,). Thia ie 11t 
forth by moans of 11 present participle, bccaUBe the act wu ccm· 
tinuously to be repeated.'' Meycr'11 Oommentary: " 1Sinee He doel 
not reckon (prcaant) to them their sins.'" Revised traml■tiOD bJ 
Carl Weiuaecker, 1802: "Ja, eo iet cs: Gott war ee, der in Ohriltu 
die Welt mit eich eclber ,•cnioehntc, indcm or ihnen ihro Suendim 
nicht nnreclmct und unter une nufrichtcto doe Wort von der Ver

aoehnung." While not ell of those who find in A.071fdJ1'"' the force 
of 11 verb in the 1>rc cnt tense accept the eubjective-juatific■tiOD 
thcory,-lrcycr rc1>Udintee it absolute)y,-tho eubjcctiYC-juatific■tiOD· 
theory men take the position that becausc 11 pl"Cllent participle ie med 
in setting forth God's net of not imputing trcsp11111C9, thie ■ct of God 
cannot be on uct of the post, but must bo on oet going on subaequentq 
to tho ,;,, and that this cannot refer to unything elao than the nb
jective justification. Lnnge-Sehnff says explicitly that it cannot h■n 
the meaning: "God clicl not impute (imperfect) to men their trel
Pll88C8.'' 

Our auswer t-0 t.his is, first of nil: It must be shown that the 
present participle J1ore t1iu11t ba taken ns n verb in the prment teme

It is not sufficient to sl1ow tl1nt it caa be so taken. The aartion ii 
mado thot it is 11 bungling of the text to make the statement "not 
imputing their trcspo cs unto them" refer to an act of the put. 
It must therefore be shown that the text forbids us to .,make the 
,,;, A.oy,fdµno,: nu im1>0rfeet by tho ,,,,," Tho rules of the Greek 
grommor do not forbid it. Tho grammarians tell ue that "u the 
aorist participle is timaless and punctilinr, so the present participle 
ie timeleaa end durntivo" and 11thnt tho timo comes from the principal 
verb.'' (A. T. Robert on, A Gran11na .r of tl,e Greek New Tutam•11t, 
pp. 111G. 891.) According to this rule tho A.071toµa"' is determined 
as to time by tho ,;.. In speaking o·f God's not-imputing of trespa-, 
the apo tie hos an act of the past in mind. Thnt is the common 
Greek usage. \Vo ore loath to 11dduce proofs for this. This is cer
tainly on opua auparerogalionia. But we ore forced to undertake it 
in order to show that our interpretation has the authoriliJ of tho 
Greek grammar bock of it. T11ko Rom. G, 10: "H, when we were 
(6nr,:) enemies, we were reconciled to God," etc. Tho present par
ticiple, "being enemies," tokcs its time from the aoriet: we were 
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nconciled; it denotes a past atate, coincident with the principal verb. 
Rom. IS, 8 afford■ another illuatration of thia rule. Nearly every page 
of the New Testament preaenta aimilar example■• What would 7011 
make of Acta IS, IS I "Hearing thet18 worda" - did that take place after 
.Ananiaa gave up tho Ghoatl So we are not breaking a rule of the 
Greek grammar if wo let loy1Cd,.nor take ita time from the principal 
Yerb, from tho ~•• seeing tlint it ia nothing but a participle. If in 
I Oor. IS, 10 b tho participle "is not made an imperfect by tho ~••" 
we 

hove 
a moat remarkable exception to tho rule. And atrong reaaona 

muat be offered to justify an interpretation which goes against the 
common rule. Tho fact that aorist participles are used before and 
after the preaent participle 1oy,Cd/Unr proves absolutely nothing. 
They all fall under the same rule-they all (unlcas an exception can 
be eatablia11ed) take their time from tho principal verb. What dif
ference does it make as to the time that in Acta 5, 5 we have a present 
participle, clxoiim•, aide by aide with on aoriat participle, •••"•' So we 
are going to keep on toking tho Jo7,c.s,.,.,or aa applying to an act of 
the poat becnuao of the ~•· Whoever objects to that muat point out 
aomo good reason why Poul here departed f.rom the common rule. 
And let us remember that tho rule is 80 well established that only 
reoaons of tho very strongest kind could justify tho exception. (We 
shall, of course, always benr in mind that all attempts to change the 
objective justificntion into tbo subjective justification nro predestined 
to come to grief on tl10 rock xdoµo,.) 

Ia it ot all possible to gi,•o a. present participle in connection with 
a verb of tho post tense tho force of 11 verb in tho present tensol We 
need not devote much time to that question. Ono might appeal to 
the rule a.a given by Blass-Debrunner, § 330: 112. Das Part. Praea. 
bnn a.ueh eino relativ zukuenftigo Handlung bezciehnen, und zwa.r 
in versehiedenen Nuonzen," or by Robertaon, p. 802: "(b.) Put 
Action atill in Progress. This may be represented by the pres. port. ••• 
(i.) 'Subsequent' Action .••. " But we a.re not now eoncemed with 
the question whether it is pouiblo thus to take our present participle, 
but with tho question whether it mm,t ho 80 token. Whot a.re the 
renaona why Meyer, for instance, deports from the rule¥ (Tho article 
under discussion ,loea not mention any reason s.) Moyer soys: "If, oa 
i■ wually done, tl1e portieipiol definition µi1 la1•Co1m•o, is ta.ken in tho 
imperfect sense os 11 more preeiso cxplonotion of the modua of tho 
reeoneilia.tion, there nrises tho inaolublo diftleulty tlu1t "'""'°' ,,, ,J,.r. 
alao would have to be so viewed ond to bo taken consequently aa an 
element of tho reconciliation, which is impoSB ible, eineo it expresses 
what God hos done a,f ter tho work of reconciliation in order to ap· 
propriaie it to men.'' We fa.ii to see the inaoluble difficulty. Certainly 
the 

eatablishme.
nt of the ministry of the reconciliation has nothing to 

do with effecting the objective justification. But why thoac who take 
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the ,., 1071C4~ as a more preciao uplanation of the ...., of di9 
reconciliation and ore thus compelled to put it in tho imperfect, pat. 
would bo thereby compelled to make the establishment of the mimlb7 
a factor in tho reconciliation (objective), is not at all appumt. 
Putt.ing both nets - tho non-imputation and the institution of. tlil 
means of graco - on tho same piano as to time, both )yins ha tlil 
poet, certainly docs not compol us to put them on the aame pluut u 
to thoir relation to the reconciliation. If thore are other reuGDI 
compelling the interpreter to aaaumo that Paul be?O deputed from 
the common rule requiring the participlo to take its time from tlil 
principal verb, we are ready to diecuBS them. The reuon siffD ha 
created no doubt in us. "Daruobcr, dau 1oy1C411~ in seiner Be-
1:ichung au£ ;;. ,rara.Ucioom• Partizipium dca Jmperfektuma ilt UDd 
nicht 

des 
Pracscns (gcgcn Moyer), kann docb wohl kein Zweifel be

ateben." (V. Hofmann, Dor Sc1,riftbowois, II, I, p. 827.) 
So much for tho first 1>urt of our answer: No reason can be u

signed w]iy Paul should lmvo given, contrary to the eatabliabed ,._., 
tho present purticiplo the forco of n ,•crb in tho present teme. But we 
have another nn wer to g h• c. Thie: E,•en if it could be ahon that 
1011Ca,.no, hos the forco of a ,•c rb in tho present teme, that would 
not militate ogninst tho objccth•o justification. }[eyer takes it u 
referring to tho present and still finds it descriptive of the objectiw 
justification: "'Since Ho clDes not reckon (preaont) lo IA•• 11"ir 
si,ra and ha& 

dopoaitecl 
(aorist) in us u~e Word of Beco11ciliclt11•.' 

The former is tl10 altered judicial relation into which God bu entered 
o.nd in which Ho stands to tho sins of men; tho latter is the meuure 
adopted by God by menns of which the former is made Jmown to 
men.'' " 'o have no objection to this intorprototion 011 doplatical 
ground

s. 1°ho objccth•o 
justification is in :force to-day. That JIINIII, 

exactly os Meyer put it., that tbe ins of tho world 111en forginm oa 
Eaater Day, objccth·cly, and a·ro :forgh•en to-day, objectiveJ.r. Tbe 
judgment pronounced t11on is t11e judgment of to-da,. The 1po1t1', 

however, bus not chosen t.o describe this phnBC of the objective juatii• 
cation in 2 Cor. 5, 10b. If he l1ad chosen to do ao, if be bad med 
a verb in tho present tense, wo should certainly not atamp that u 
atrango doctrine. But ho hos not cl1oscn to do ao bere.-It will not 
be omiBB to point out here tlmt, while :Meyer agrees with l.P.Lanp 
and others in tbc treatment of tbo pre cot participle, he doel not aide 
with them in the treatment of the 11001,o,. He leave■ it inYiolate, 
while the others do violence to it. 

Let us now examine the argument in tho &CCOnd form, which i, 
built up on tho fact that the Greek present participle denotes dantiff, 
linear action ond the aorist participle punctiliar action. The arpmeat 
is, as far oa wo can sec: Since the Aoy1C&1,no, clause u11e1 • pre15t 
participle, while the .,,,,.,.o, clou c und the other clause, UIC the aorilt 
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participle, the l.07,Cfl~ clauae cannot, like tho other clauaca, :refer 
to a put, accompliahed act; the apostle would have had to change the 
l.07,Ctlµno, into tho aorist if he had had an accomplished act in mind. 
"Two aoriata, past, historical - God was in Obrist, engaged in :recon

ciling tho world, by not reckoning to them (individuala) their trana
greuiona (two present, durativo, iterative participles) and having 

deposited in our care tho W.ord of thia :reconciliation. Thia ia again 
an aorist.'' First of all, we move to strike out tho "iterative.'' Simply 
for this :reaaon: While the present participle oxpreuea durative action, 
it doca not always ospresa iterative action. Tho iterative action would 
fit in very well with the subjective-justification theory. No doubt 
about that. Longe-Schaff: "Thia ia aet forth by means of a present 
participle, becauao tho act was continuously to bo repeated." But since 
the argument ia that the present participle compels the 1ubjective
j111tification senac, it would have to bo ahown that the present par
ticiple invariab]y denotes iteration. That cannot be shown. Mark 

14, 54, for instance, protests against such a. rule: ",}• a11711aO,fp~" -
Peter was sitting. That does not denote iterative action. Again: 
"In sou, at»Co11i.av, (Acts 2, 47) tho idea is probably iterative, but the 
dcacriptivo durative is certainly all that is true of sou, a7,aCoµinv, 
in Heb. 10, 14.'' (Robertson, G,mmmar, p. 891.) So let us drop the 
"iterative" and confine ourselves to tho "durative.'' If tho sujective
justification theory cannot be pro,•ed with tho "durative," the "itera
th•o" con in no way l1elp out. 

This, this, is the que9tion: Docs tho fact that tho present par
ticiple denotes durativo action prove that tl1e apostle could not have 
had tho objccth•e justification in mindt Or more precisely: Since ho 
uses tho aori!t (Oiµrro, ) in predicating the institution of the preaching 
of tho Word of Reconciliation, which is an act that is finished and 
concluded, docs his employment of the present participle (l.07,Cflµno,), 
in describing tho non-imputation of sins, justification, prove that he 
could not ho,•e been speaking of an act which is finished and con
cluded, such os the objective justification ist Our answer ia: You 
can prove durotive action here, but you cannot prove durative action 
in tits form of the aubjoctive iuatification. You cannot prove that the 
durative concept gives no sense when applied to the objective justifica
tion. If wo cnn show that it gh•es good aense, ,ve have, we will not 
any, gained our point, - for our first proposition, insisting on the 
dsorc = 114aµor, did that once for all, - but we have shown the futility 
of the argument based on the "durntive." \Ve readily admit that, if 
tho apostle wonted to describe tho subjective justification here, the 
present porticip]e wou1d fit in very well (though, of course, aome other 
word would have had to be substituted for the aa)sor,). But we do not 
at all admit that it could not be used in describing the act of God 
whereby He objectively justified the world. TJ1e apostle might have 
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uaed the aorist participle. But does hie use of the preaent participle 
inject a strange, monatroua, unacriptural notion into the matter I 
"God waa in Obrist, reconciling the world.'' God zeoonciled the worlcl 
through the vicarious birth, circumcision, life, mfferilll', and death 
of Jcsua. The reconciliation was effected by the life and death, and 
sealed and proclaimed by the resurrection, of Obrist - and all of thia 
made up the objective reconciliation, the universal justification. 
Every act in the life of Obrist had to do with it. When Ohriat wu 
circumcised, and when He was crucified, God was viewiJII' all human 
beings aa paying tho penalty of their aina. When Obrist wu crucified. 
God said: The aina of tho world aro no looser imputed to tbam. 
When He raised Obrist, He declared: All men may know that their 
aina are no longor imputed to them. ''\Vas aber den Untenchied cler 

Zeitform betrifft, in wclcher die beidcn mit ,}• verbundeoen Partisi
pien atehen, ao will ja daa cine deraelbcn eio aodauerndea, in der 
gamen GeacJ1icbte Christi aich vollbringcndea Tun - denn an die 
nocb fortdaucmde Zueignuog der Versochnung laeaat ja daa ,;. nicht 
denken -, daa andere dagegen cine mit dor Beatenung dee Amta so
fort seachcbene Tat Gottes bezcichnen.'' (V. Hofmann, Der Sclri.ft
beweis, II, I, p. 328.) Wo aha1l not be dogmatic about this. Some 
may know of a better interpretation. But wo do BIIY that tho inter
pretation given violates no law of Greek grammar and no teaching of 
Scripture. It agrees with grammar and Scripture. It ia a poaaible 
interpretation, and that ia aU wo need in order t4 eatnbli1h our present 
case. \Vo are combating the argument that tl10 uso of tho present 
participle cannot possibly yield a good sense if the objective justifica
tion ia meant. 

Wo have something more to say on tbie point. Even if we could 
not demonab-ate that tl1e present participle is most aptly uacd here, 
the fact that the apostle used it instead of tho aorist participle would 
not be decisive. And that for two reasons. 1) It cannot in all ca■el 
be shown why the Greek writers chose tho present participle in■tead 
of the aorist, and vica 11eraa. In many COBC8 it acems to have been 

moro or lCBB a matter of chance. At any rate, we aro not always able 
to aasign the exact reason for tl10 choice. No man can blame U8 for 
saying that we do not know the reoaon. And wo would bavo tho right 
to say it in tho eaao of v. 19. \Vo do soy it in the case of Acta 5, 5. 
,Vhy did tl1e writer use tho present participle in the case of the 
.,m~•• and tho aorist in the case of the :r«ao,•1 Wo say it in the ease 
of 1 Pet. 2, 17. Why the aorist T,µ~oau side by aide with the other 
imperatives in the present tense I 2) It is well to bear in mind the 
rule: "But uaual)y the present participle ia merc)y deacriptive.n 
(Robertson, Grammar, p. 891.) It may bo used for the purpoae of 
deacn1nng an act without emphaaizing the duration. The gram
marians 

call 
it the "tleacripti11e durative." You must not streaa the 
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"durativo" too much. If it ia apparent in 9 Oor. 5, 19b, well and good. 
If not, let the "descriptive'' suftlce. And that ia certainly a moat 
fitting doacription and definition of the objective justification: not 
imputing their treapaaes unto the world. 

To sum up: The uso of tho present participle does not require 
the aubjectivo-juatification interpretation; and the uso of the 
xdoµo• ••• all'or, forbida it. And any what you will on the matter of 
the use of tho prcaent participle in connection with the aorist par
ticiple, - confeaa your inability to account for it if need bo, - but 
aay not ono word in favor of having tho non-imputation of their 
treapaasca cover only the bclievera. Der Tut- allror, = xdoµ°' -
atelt m gewaUig du.I "The connection of the worda 'not reckoning 
unto them their trespa88CB and having committed unto us the Word 
of Reconciliation' ia rather difficult.'' But "the very univeraality of 
the upreaaion - reconciling o. world to Himself - ia conaiatent qnly 
with an objective reconciliation." (W. R. Nicoll, Tle B,:poritor'a 
Bible.) 

In concluaion wo should like to, firat, direct attention to n rather 
fine presentation of the doctrine of tho objective justification given 

b7 Dr. Lenaki on tho baaia of 9 Oor. 5, 14-21 and then add a few 
general remarks. Wo road in The Biaenach. Bpiatle Selectiona, 
p. 480 f.: "(V. 18.) 'Who baa reconciled us to Himself through 
Ohriat.' • . . Tho pronoun u in no way reatricta thia reconciliation; 
for this embraces 'the world' (19); but Paul here speaks of himself 
and his follow-laborers, explaining how both their work and the 
motivea with which they carry it on nro 'of God.' • • • V.19. 'God 
waa in Obrist, reconciling the world unto Himself.' • • . Thia em
braced the world, every human being; note tho 'all' in v. 14:. The 
attempt of Hodge to reduce alao thia word to mean only 'tho clnu of 
beings towarda whom God wna manifesting Himself na propitious' 
(Oommentary, 144) sl1ows how Onlviniata must violate tho plain worda 
of Scripture to make room for their limited atonement. They thus 
take away tho one all-sufficient comfort of poor sinncra that they, 
every ono without an exception, nrc embrnced in 'the world' which 
God reconciled unto Himself. -The next two participles, 107,('d,m,°' 
and fiµ,.o,, nre evidently parallel; but the Jntter is nn aorist, and at 
the same time it states aomething that cannot be viewed as n part 
of tho reconciling net it80lf. The two participles must therefore bo 
taken as pointing out two important facts connected with the recon
ciling act of God: God was reconciling t11e world to himself in Obrist, 
and so Ho ia now 11ot Teckoning unto them t1ieiT treapa.aaea (µi, 
107,('dµno,, present participle, retaining its present force, and not 
made an imperfect by,}•), and 1raving committed unto "8 the Wonl 
of Reconciliation. (xai ,.,,. .. ,, in a past definite act, but one following 
the reconciling net itself). God reckoned tho trespaues of the world 
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to Ohriat when Ohriat died and paid the world'• penalfi7 on the Cll'Cll8o 
and 80 ever after God doca not reckon theao treapuaea to the world, 
doea not treat tho world with wrath and condemnation, cutin,r it from 
Him forever, but, looking to Christ and His atoning merit, He turns 
all His lovo and grace to tho world and offers it the pardon and 
salvation Obrist baa prepared, v. 20. The dror,, unto tum, points to 
the individual sinners which make up tho sum total called 'world' and 
in xaea:moµa-,a likowiao their guilt is viewed u a multitude of tres
Pll88e8, not as ono ainglo mn88 of sin. So wo may say, every•• 
sin of every ainglo sinner wu laid on Obrist, and so is not now 
charsed against tho sinner by a reconciled God; · if one single sin 
wore 80 charged against you or me, our hopo of salvation would be 
shut out from tho start. The universal non-imputation here apobn of 
as tho direct result of God's reconciling act and u embracing efflr1 
sinner as included already in tho 'world' must bo cloarly distinguished 
from tho poraonal non-imputation of sin which takes plaeo only for 
thoee sinncl'il who personally accept Obrist and the reconciliation 
effected in him. Tho latter is baaed on tho former and is alw~ con
nected with faith; and it is the latter which is called 'justification,' 
or 'justification by faith,' in tho constant language of Scripture, of our 
Confessions, and of our preaching and teaching generally (Rom. 3, 28; 
4, 7. 8; etc.)." ,ve hero find ourselves in aubatnntial ngreement with 
Dr. Lenski. ,v o do not nccept his view on tho force of tho present 
participlo J.071to1m•o.. " re do not acc:cpt bis stntement that "justifica
tion" denotes only the subjective justification in tho constant Janguap 
of Scripture (sec Rom. G, 18. 19; 4, 25) and of our Oon{csaiona (aee 
p. 609 of this mngazine); but 011 tho main point wo are in hearq 
agreement. ,vo agree '"ith l1im that 2 Oor. G, 10 speaks of the uni
versal non-imputation of trespnsscs n embracing o,•ery sinner as in
cluded already in tho "world"; and 110 cannot but agree with ua that 
on Easter morning God non-imputed, forgtl\'C, nll sins to every in
dividual sinner in tho ,vorld. 

It will do no harm to gh•e tho rest of Dr. Lcnaki'a statement. 
He proceeds: ''If we uao 'justification' oleo for tho former act, we 
must gunrd carefully ogainet confusing tbe two, tho more as some 
have failed grievously in thi respect.'' A footnote here at.ates: "The 
mistake here referred to consists of making tho justification of the 
world, which took place ot tho death of Obrist, tho only justif7ing act 
of God, thus leaving no room for tho act by which God pronouncea 
each individual sinner free from guilt tho moment ho comes to faith. 
Thia error is aided by tho fault,y terminology: 'objective justification' 
and 

'subjective 
justification.' UsualJy the former ia taken to meon 

God'• justifying sentence regarding the whole world. The belt name 
for this, if one wishes to speak of it as a justification, is uni11er,al 
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iuei/icaCion. By the second they who u• the term generally mean 
the appropriation of 'objective justification' through :Caith. It is ap
parent at a glance that 'subjective justification' in thia ICD88 is no act 
of God at oll, but merely a change that takes place in ua. Here the 
faultineaa of thcae terms appears. When God pronounces a poor 
Binner who beliovca in Christ free from guilt. this is altopther u 
objective oct of God, one thot takes place outside of ua, in heaven 
above. The nomo for this is pononal jualification. • • :• The "mis
take'' here referred to deola with a myth, which baa been aufBciently 
dealt with in the July number of this mogm:ine. As to the "faulty 
terminology," wo need not discuss t.bot matter now. The author him
self, in the Pa,lor', Monthly, uses similar terms: "objeclivo recon
ciliation," "au'bjecti ve reconciliotion." \Ve hove not the least aversion 
to tho terms unh•ersol justification, personal juatificotion. We shall 
not quarrel about terms, seeing that we ore agreed on the main 
matter involved. 

Which lends up to tho :first of tho general remarks we ore now 
to moke. l) It would be n sad thing if tho renders of the Paalor', 
Monthly sl1ould get the impression that the Missourians teach 
a strange doctrine with regard to the objective justificntion, o doctrine 
jeopardizing tl1c nrticlo of justification by faith. There was a time 
wl1en there wos disag reement on this matter. Loter there seemed to 
be general agreement. When the Intersynodicol Theses were drown 
up, th'l weighty difl'ercnccs between tho synods were thoroughly dis
Cu8!!cd, but tho representntivcs of the Ohio nod Iowa synods did not 
find thot tho lUssourians were in error on tho subject of the objective 
{unh•c rsal) ju stificntion in its relation to the subjective (personal) 
justification. Nor did the lliesourions raise such n charge against 
tho others. In tho light of stntements like tho one quoted from The 
Biaonacl, Epiatla S elac tions there was no need of it. So the Inter
synodical l'heses did not toke up tho matter. Why should it be 
brought up now I Do not drive tho synods farther apart than they 
ore now I One of the purposes of tl1e present articles is to forestall 
tl10 spread of any misconception of tho position of the Missourians in 
this mnttcr. 

2) The chief purpose, howe,•er, is to keep this article before the 
people for its own sake. It cannot be presented nod studied too 
often. Its vitnl rolntion to tho subjecth•e, personal justification, jus
tificntion by fnitb, cannot be stressed too strongly. It forms the 
basis of the justification by fnitb and keep this article free from the 
leaven of Pclaginnism. Unless the sinner ln1ows that his justification 
is already an nccomplisl1ed fact in tho forum of God, ho will imagine 
that it is his fnith, his good conduct, which moves God to forgive 
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him hi11 sin . And unlcs he knowt1 thut God hod him peh!Onolb' in 
mind in iuuing tho general pardon on Eater morning, he will haft 
no 011SUrnnco of his justification. Thero con bo no auurance under 
tho doctrine thnt God justified tho world, indeed, tho world aa a Tague 
nbstmct nnd hnz.v gcncrnlity, but not every single individual in the 
world. In tho words of Dr. Stocckhnrdt: "Tho entire Pauline doc
trine of justificntion nod pnrticulnr]y tho entire comfort of justifica• 
tion stands nnd fnlls with tho special orticlo of tho gcnornl justifica
tion. This establishes it beyond pcrndventure thnt justification ia 
entirely independent of tho conduct of moo. And only in this "1187 
tho individual con lmvc tho nssurnnco of his justification. For it ia 
on incontrovertible conclnsion: Sinco God hns nlrendy justified all 
men in Christ nnd forgiven them tl1cir sins, J, too, hove a graciOUI 
God in Obrist nod forgiveness of nll my sins!' (Oomme,dary °" 
Romana, p. 2M.) 

The sinner must know tbnt God hod him pcl'ilOnnlly in mind 
on Enstcr Doy nod nll along when Christ lived nod suffered nnd died 
for tho world. ''PcrsonnJly'' - thnt word belongs tl1crc. Unlcu that 
"''Ord (or 11 imilnr one) is used in presenting the doctrine of the 
objecth•o ju tificntion, the comfort of justification by fnith cannot he 
brought homo to tho individual. Wo lmvo no objection to Dr. Lenski'• 
11ropo 

nl 
to c1mructeri,.o the subjcctivo justificution ns paraonal jua

tificntion. \Ve know whnt 110 1ncn11s. But wo do not nccept that 
proposnl in tl10 sense tl1nt tho objective justificntion is not of n per
sonal nnturo. Indeed it is. J. Scholler puts it in this cmpbntic way: 
"Tho unh-crsnlity of nh•ntion must not be tl1ougbt of or prcnched 
in such n mnnncr ns to deny or cloud its individual npplicntion. 
Christ did not die for the world, or mnnkind, in tlia abatrad, but He 
lived, suffered, nnd died for cnch one of tl1osc individuals whom we 
comprehend under the abstract concepts Qf tl1c world, or mankind. 
His work ie the nlvntion of the world bccnu in Him 8\"ery human 
being fulfilled tl10 Low and died for his guilt. Tho sinner does not 
mnke 11 gcncrnl snh,at ion opplicnblo to himself by fnith; if tbnt were 
true, snlvntion would not be complete boforo mnn performs the act 
of fnitl1. On tho contrary, by fnith the individual accepts the salva
tion, pro1>itintion, rcconcilintion, nnd redemption procured for him 
peraonallu by Obrist. Hence this enh•ntion is just ns perfect nnd 
comploto for tJ1oso wbo are finally lost. This is tho only :reason, but 
a sufficient one, wl1y 110 that bolic,•cth not is damned. Unbelief is 
tho rejection of life nod enlvntion achieved nod pcrsonnlly intended 
for every unbeliC\·er.'' (Biblical Ohriatolagy, p. 136.) .And you know 
what wo mean by paraonaZ in this connection. 

3) Ono other point needs to be brought out. Aro wa read., to 
soy that the sine of all men, the sins alao of the unbelie11era, ore for-
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siYeD them t That i1 ezactly what objective, univenal, jmtiication 
meau. And ono who refUIIC!8 to take tho objective juatiication to 
mean exactly that, cannot, if he knowa tho meaning of tho term■, 
teach a ju1tification by faith. Here there are but two alternative■• 
The fint ii: Man ii ju1tified by faith, by accepting the pardon iuued 
to all in tho Gospel, by relying on tho objective ju1tification, the 
forgiveness of 1ina obtained for him bofore ho believed. The second i1: 
There i1 no objecth•o justification; the only justification there i1 
tokea place when n sinne.r believes; on account of, or on tho condi
tion, of his fnith God forgives him his sins. What does justification 
"by faith" mean in tl1is second altornativo ! What does tho sinner 
believet This, that God hns nlrendy forgiven him bis sins for 
Christ's sake¥ No, for there is no objective justification. What, then, 
i1 tho function of faitl1 ! It cnnnot bo tho apprehending medium; for 
there is nothing offered, Christ hos not gained the forgiveness that 
might be offered. So it is "faith" that effects tho change in God's 
heart; God forgivC?s s in booauso of faith ns n l1umon achievement or 
tho fulfilment of n condition imposed by God. Thus justification 
by "faith" is no longer n just ification by faitl1, n justification as a free 
gift, but a justification by works, in conBC()ucnco of man's right con
duct. Justification by "faith " boa become a Pelogionistic, synergistic 
affair. Aro we ready to any that God boa already forgiven t.ho sins 
of all men, of the unbelievers? Dr. Pieper chornctorizes the tl1eology 
of those who abhor tl1is tl1ougbt in these words: "Ihmcls vacillates 
also in the matter of justification. In Zontral/ragon (p. 119) he seems 
to accept on objoctivo justification, but in R. B.3, XVI, GOO, he denies 
it definitively; for he re!uses to recognize this ns 'the content' of 
fnitli: Dou.m placatum ESSB, nnd quotes from the Oorp. Raf., VIII, 
1580, the words attributed to l!elanehthon: "Horribilia impiolaa ed 

dicore omn ibua kominibus, diam non crodan.tibus, remia11t1 e•ae 
paccala." This statemen t, in the first place, directly contradicts 
Scripture (2 Cor. a, 10: µi1 ln11to1m·o, avror, Ta :raga:rrtu11ara avr@•), 
and in the sooond ploce, if tl1is statement were true, it would no 
longer be possible to teach thnt man is justified by faith. It is, by 
tlic way, in doubt whether l\[eloncltthon is the autl1or of the document 
containing this statement. . . . For that matter, the denial of the 
objootivo justification fits tl1e position of llelnncbthon in so far aa 
his theological mind was dominated by syne rgism. He was thus dis
posed in 1530 and la3G to surrender tho 11ola fide and actually did it 
in the Leipzig Interim (G. Plitt, R. B.2, VI, '1'1'1). Synergism in
volves the denial of the objective reconciliation and of the aola. fide." 
(Ohr. Dogmatik, II, 6'12.) T11. ENOELDBR. 
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